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Who Then Is This? 

Colossians 1:15-23 pt.1 

I. Mark 4:35-41. 

A. Jesus didn’t say, “Why did you wake me, you should have handled this yourselves?” He said “Why are 

you so afraid? You still don’t trust me?”  

1. It is not their awareness of the danger that he rebukes, but their lack of awareness of his Lordship, 

the fact that no matter what, they can still trust him. That even in the storm, I am still the Lord and 

I still will get you through. I’m in your boat (or you’re in Mine). 

B. The disciples didn’t say, “Teach us to do that!” They said, “Who then is this…?” 

1. And even when he gave them this authority in a limited way he corrected them when they were 

more excited about the power than the salvation. (Lk.10:17-20) 

2. The question these men ask is the ultimate question. Who is This Jesus? Not, “What should we 

do?” 

C. The fear of living in this age still paralyzes us—and Jesus is still the answer to it. 

1. This is the fear that makes us vulnerable to religion, superstition, legalism and all the evils of 

human self-salvation religion.  

II. That’s why Paul wrote Colossians and prays the way he does for his friends. 1:9-14 

A. To be dominated by the Holy Spirit’s wisdom and understanding. 9 

B. So that we can live a life that is congruent with (worthy of) the Lord. 10-12 

C. Because he has brought us into a new metaphysical reality: His Kingdom. 13-14 

1. He qualified us; He changed our citizenship; He redeemed us = forgave our sins and declared us 

righteous. 

III. It’s about Christ Jesus Himself—This passage is blindingly bright.  Col.1:15-23. 

A. The Transcendent Creator.15-16 

1. Creator of all that is created.  

2. In the spirit world and the material world.  

B. The Pre-existent Sustainer. 17 

1. Before all things = Preexists all things. (Jn.1:1-5) 

2. Controlling and sustaining the universe and us by the continued expression of his mind. Heb.1:3 

C. The Resurrected Commander. 18. 

1. Head of the Church. Kephale = head, the source and authority. 

2. The Beginning, The Firstborn from the dead = first resurrected and beginning of the regeneration 

that will eventually resurrect the entire universe. (Matt.19:28) 

3. Preeminent/Supreme. The central focus, the object of our worship. 

a) The church is about Jesus, not itself. 

D. The Divine Reconciler.19-23 (More on this next week) 

1. We were enemies before, but not any more. We have peace with God. Rom.5 

2. Do you know that the Lord is not angry with you, Christian friend? 

IV. Do we  actually Trust the Lord? Maybe not as much as we thought we did. 

A. If this Person affirms you, you are validated forever. So why do we seek so much of our validation from 

this world, others, even ourselves? 

1. You (repentant Christian) are holy and blameless (justified) no matter how you feel about 

yourself. 1 Cor.4:1-5 

B. If this Person rescues you, it is His strength that saves you, not yours. So why do so many Christians 

worry that they don’t have enough faith? 

1. It is His commitment to you—not your commitment to Him—that brings this about!!! 1 Jn.4:10; 

19.  

2. If you want more faith, do not focus on your faith—focus on the object of your faith—Jesus the 

risen Lord and Savior of the Universe! 

 


